
REMEMBERING

Mabel Crocker
September 1, 1917 - September 17, 2015

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Lynda vanHell- Everts

Relation: Val 

Val and family I'm sorry to hear about your mother.Enjoyed chatting with your mom the last few

months at  Cairnsmore Place .She talked about how proud she was of you and enjoyed all her story's

Thinking of all of you at this time

xoxoxo Lynda

Tribute from Audray Bain Cornett Flynn

Relation: Mother of childhood friend

Hello Val and family.  So sorry to hear about your Mom.  I have fond memories of Mabel during our

crazy teenage years.  She was always very good to me.  We certainly shared some fun times you and

I .  Hope all is well with you and yours.  P.S.  How the heck did we get this old!!!!

Tribute from GAry and Pauline Jackson

Relation: her daughter Valerie and Chris

Enter your message here once approved by the moderator it will be posted to the website.

Tribute from GAry and Pauline Jackson

Relation: her daughter Val and Chris.

Val and Chris we extend our deepest sympathies to you both on the passing of your beloved Mom

Mabel. sincerely, Pauline and Gary your neighbours down the road. take care.

Tribute from Pat Liggett Mahon

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

Valerie, so sorry to read about your mom's passing in the paper today.  I spent many a day next door

at your place and your mom was a terrific lady.  Mill Bay has lost another great lady.



Tribute from diane irving

Relation: mothers both at Carinsmore

Hi Val.  So sorry to read of your Mother's passing.  We are still missing our Mum(Lily) so know how

you are feeling.  They are both in a better place.  I miss our chats at Carinsmore and  tea with our

Mothers. Take care and hopefully we will run into each other again.  Regards Diane


